


TOU TOU
Length: 18.90 metres (62')
Beam: 10.00 metres (32' 10")
Draft: 1.5 metres (5' 1")
Number of Guests: 8
Number of Crew: 2
Built: 2017
Builder: Lagoon
Naval Architect: Lagoon
Flag: British
Hull Construction: GRP
Hull Configuration: Multi hull
 
Air conditioning, Gym/exercise equipment, WiFi connection on
board

Designed by the architects Van Peteghem and Lauriot Prévost
(VPLP) in association with the Lagoon R&D department, the
Lagoon 620 is an innovative solution to the needs of today's
cruising yachtsman: strength, comfort, performance and large
choice of layouts. The fact that it is the last version of the
Lagoon 620, with interiors designed by Nauta, makes Tou Tou
an even more luxurious and comfortable yacht.
Tou Tou can comfortably accommodate up to 8 guests
overnight in 4 ample and luxurious staterooms, all ensuite. Her
contemporary interiors are filled with natural light, offering a
warm and relaxed feel while the exceptional living space

onboard will give her guests privacy and intimacy during the
charter.
Tou Tou boasts a generous amount of exterior leisure and
entertainment facilities, with ample sunbathing and seating
areas on deck. She also offers a great selection of water toys
for her guests to fully enjoy their charter experience. She is the
perfect yacht for family and friends.



KEY FEATURES

1 Generous indoor and outdoor areas

2 A 17 sq. meter flybridge, ideal for relaxing & sunbathing

3 Great selection of water toys



Tou Tou - Sailing Tou Tou - Foredeck

Tou Tou - Foredeck Tou Tou - Aft Deck



Tou Tou - Sky lounge Tou Tou - Aft deck dining area

Tou Tou - Aft deck dining area Tou Tou - Aft deck



Tou Tou - Salon Tou Tou - Galley

Tou Tou - Master Stateroom Tou Tou - Guest stateroom



Tou Tou - Layout



SPECIFICATIONS
ACCOMMODATION
Number of Guests: 8
Number of Cabins: 4
Cabin Configuration: 3 Double, 1 Twin
Bed Configuration: 1 King, 2 Queen, 2 Single

EQUIPMENT
Engines: 2 x Volvo D3 150 hp
Electric system 12v/24v/220v
Cruising Speed: 9 knots
Fuel Consumption: 35 Litres/Hr

WATERSPORTS
Tenders + Toys: Seadiving scooter
Paddle surf
Snorkeling gear
Water Skis
Wakeboard
Doughnut
Fishing gear



LAYOUT



Disclaimer

This document is not contractual. All specifications are given in good faith and offered for informational purposes only. The publisher and company do not warrant or
assume any legal liability or responsibility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information and/or images displayed. Yacht inventory, specifications
and charter prices are subject to change without prior notice. None of the text and/or images used in this brochure may be reproduced without written consent from the
publisher.


